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CltHe inclined toward. him recIprocally:
3.
the water of the well; syn. ki.I.1: (8, :)
He (God) made the water of the roell to be 1and
.t; they two inclined each towards the
[Stupidity;] foolishness with lack oJ' much, or abundant. (Msb.)
OJ
other. (T, art. . ) See alsoa j; in 1.
understanding. (S, 4.) - A kind of boot: see
-

5. See 6. -J

JY
5. Jj.
art. j).

lie became abundant in wealth. (TA,

J e He wacillated in the

saying: see Cj.
'aL; Small-pox: see s1 in art. ojl1.

6.

.

5i jj.l

[rHe affected an inclining

4.~L A mirror; so called in relation to water, of his body, or a bending, or he inclined his body,
of its clearness, and because images are or bent, from side to side, in his gait; a meaning
because
lV'hatcver one poesses: (.K:) properly;
jl
seen in it as they are in clear water: thle , is a well known, and still common]; (S;) svn. ZJ.
wealth :] accord. to Mol3ammad [the HIanafec
letter. (T in art. Jl .)
. 4.j~
j,;.
See
ImAm), whaterr men possess, of dirhems, or radical
(IIar, p. 269.)
barley,
or
wheat,
or
silver,
or
gold,
or
deendrs,
signify the same. (TA.)
j
"1$. and t
or bread, or beasts, or garments or pieces of
4
i.q.
;:
; and
Jlt ,1 1
-cloth, or weapons, or other things: (Mgh :)
[1ie affected a deviation, or purpo#ly deviated
[property, or nealth:] or originally what one
0.L-CI One of the two stars called a'Il.
his course, &c.] (TA in art. .)
from
possesses of gold and silver: then applied to
other [~] is called 4yl. (El-Kazweenee.)
The
anything that one acquires and pomsses of
S, ) He inJi;.l,
10. Jl..awl, and
substantial things: and mostly applied by the
clined him, and his heart. (]j.) _ J l
Arabs to camels, because these constitute most of
IA.He attractedhim to himRlf; or sought to maAC
their wealth: (lAth, TA:) and aninmals. (TA.)_
is a quasi-pass.
him incline. (MA.) - JL
ji Camels or sheep or goats. (S.) The JLt of the
1. u,t He mixed hair with wool: see jAb; Of
of t dA- (V TA.)
people of the desert consists of whalmt are termed anld see Freytag's Arab. Prov. ii. 28. -a, (T, M 9b,) i.e. Cattle, consisting of camels
i5. as used by the Arabs, [A mile:] The dii-,
.tJ'1I i. q.jU [He practised various modes of
or neat or sheep)or goats, or all these, or camels
tance to which the eye reaches along land: accord.
speech]. (TA in art. jJPb.)
alone; (MNb in art. ,a ;) herds, or flocks, or
to the ancient astronomers, three thouandcubits:
A square in arithmetic:
accord to the moderns, four thousand cbits: but
herds and.lohcs. the difference is merely verbal; for they agree
tho
.
.j._ . q.j,for
pl. Jl l. See
that its extent is ninety-six thousand digits;
(L, art. ~o.)
(Msb.)
[about 5166 English feet;] each digit being the
4. b.I lIe made it to flot.
J1.. Of, or relating to, propetrty or wealth.
measure
measure of six barley-corns, each placed with its
7. fttli Itflowed. (Msb.)
belly next to another; but the ancients say that
the cubit is thirty-two digits; which makes the
Anything in a ,nelted state, fluid, or
mile three thousand cubits. (Mqb, which see
(Msb.)
lifquid: opposcel to ,-..
3ee Lq.
for more.) Ste also .I
(K..)
style].
[A
Briskness, liveliness, or sprightliness.
,,o
. Lands wherein is nothing: see U .
4a,
The prime, or first part, of youth, and of
(S.)
Inclination; leaning; bent; propouy;
; J10
,
a
of
run
the
of
part
first
The
K.)
(S,
day.
the
tendency.
tendency.
and the briskness.
ntrl
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2. ;*I ie silvered or gildede, ($, ,) or nashed
, ., A natural wryness. (S.)
liveliness, or sprightliness, of a run, and of in, TA) ofbralds (TA) or copper or iron. (S, K.) toxication: or thle main part of anything. (TA.)
of a weU: see
$ (P) of aail
Ig, TA) of brass (TA) or copper or iron. (., K.) _ Andl The flowing of anything poured out.
lie [varnished or] cmbellished falsehlool so (TA.)
much]. (A, art.
;, Inctg
J1 [i. q.
aus to give it the oappearanceof tt.lth. (TA.) He
.,,.) See J .
.faL/fied infonliatioll, A*c to him, in reply to a
J ,.1 Swaying on horseback: see an ex. of its
le
l.j)involved in confusion, or
question. (
... i:
in a verse cited voce JX. 1. jL [He, or it, inclined, leant, bett, pro- pl.
doubt; or n.aetised en,ceeal,nent or dislguise; or
he concealed or dixguised: ($, TA :) and he de- pended, tended, declined, deviated, or deflected.]
jsee LIME.
ceircd, deluded, beguiled, circumvented, or out- _- .A jl and 4jL.Hte conformed milh, and
lie ,J
I i
Jl1 aJ.i The inclining of the sound of I,
ssised, or aided, him. (TA.)witted. (TA.) - He varnished, or ellbcUishd
..
when quiescent, after fet.hah, towards the sound
with a falsd colouring.
.vronged him. of tS ; so tl/t the fet-eah, with that I, comnpos
jli He
loved hin. (TA.) ._
digger) produced, or-ftc-d out, (TA.) He wa., or became, inimical to him.
4 ol ie (atn
a sound the same as that of the lng "ec" in the
q.
,
art. K,
'.;
or work; syn. sQ11 .h;
labour
his
b!l
water,
English word "there." This is accordant withl
q.
im
e.l
(Msl,:) or reached [ lintp(ed].
($, I :) or reacheithie mater:
(TA.)
present usagce; and I have not found any learned
,·l.[It
(AA, in TA, art.
mcih rvater; as also u.
Arab who asscrts otherwise. See also ..r,i, and
-j- lie wiavered, or vacillated,
-2.
lie (a maii) produced, or
1
lct..l
4J.'.).-.e
,, and ,.
fetched out, by his labour, or work [in digginy,] between two things. ($, MA.) See 10.
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